
Passed Heron oa
»' ?' hanr Arow and family,

f
\u25a0 1 T- Vta Hotien and 8

\u25a0 *9S£sra Fnrific limited express:
I ScKt J- 0. OIj«. LW. Zoner.

*Vai Lorn. B. W. Keys and
If#. f:_if Wr-rht. J. W. William*
Iv \u2666FoL.Biinc* E. T. Mamton ami
eiffpßßM' fatnily.^Joae-.

\u25a0 ZtfaM f1 family. J. OTW, J.
ISVIdhT. *»? Watson, OeorfeII Sj_ l and 17 second das*

I iSSSghrrn Line?Paa*d Hont-
i JZtW dat'iriiy: C. E. Bryan, J.

Pcw,*r». Buchanan, Mix Barb*,
r J. T- Br >wn,C. M. fjfw,

! ft TMtpte. Mr*. E. Talbot, Mr*.
1 * Judge Hastingsand wife, Mr*,
lis 2225k Cnar!e« Brown, MrvUoold.

PJpeebar and wife, C. A. Barlow.
mfJZ£Tiledfur'\ on Saturday. Mjti
wji A. Clemen*, Charted If. L«nt,
V A. Wilahire, Mr*. Handy, Kiss E.

> Z frost. Prank (lark, Mr. Gottrr awl
ZS. Edward Krone. Robert Fyfe
Mdwife Miss Jordan, Mr*. M. Tuer-
M> Xim M. Tuerney, William M.
E&e and wife, Mr. CrowaU. Mr.
SfaßM. Anne Bradford, Mr. Will
jgmn, wife and two daoghten and
jnairMren aeoond-claa* paseettger*.

lurmn.

The fi'hing schooners f»ranger and
1 Teaser were tn port yesterday.

The tug Tacotna took the ship Val-
ley Forge to sea fast evening.

i. The tug Mogul came iato port ve*-

I farday, and went under the hunkers
| far coal.

Mrs. Hedtrig Henry Weibelme will
I :lecture this evening and tomorrow ev
f ening at Tamer Haß.
II Arthur SHanley. charpwl with selling

beer to Indians, waa acjuitted yester
K -day by Justice H»l»rkerg.
S The steamer H ?*hington brought a

large numberof passenger* and several
tons of freight from down Round ye»-
terday.

The steamer Cascade came in from

Mount Vernon and the Kkagit nver
yesurdsy. loaded with freight and
passengers.

A supplemental plat of the town

«f Enumciaw was filed at the

auditor's oittce yerterday by Frank
fasrrnson

The paroe between the HeatUe
Browns and a picked nine at the race
track at 3 o'clock this afternoon will
he worth witnes.ing.

The ship Ivan hoe was brought into
port yesterday morning by the tug

fiastic. and moved along the Ocean

dock to discharge ballast.
The steamer W. F. Monroe left the

feoneysrd yesterday Iore noon Khc

looks like a new boat since she has
faen repaired and repainted.

Marriage licenses were issued jrester-
dar to John McFadden and Miss Vi-
oia K. Miller, of Seattle, and K M.
BoisUin ami Miss Emma Macs, of

' . flquak.
C. E. folton. of Pan Franciwo. the

-contractor for tlie bridge across the
Oieen river, at Franklin, will oou»-
nence ojicration* at om*. The con-
Iract price for the bridge is $.113».

After dropping the ship Ivan hoe
alongside the Oceaa do-k yesterday,
the tug Mastick went under the Imnkers

for coal, and about noon left for lt»rt
HadUs k. to tow the ship Guardian to
?ea.

The lightning yesterday so disar-
ranged the electric light wires as to
make it imjios-sible for the company
to turn the street lights on last night.
They ho|>c to have them all r*]*ired
by to-night.

Be*. Kolicrt I-ennie, of Ifew We t-
miastrr. will deliver a free lecture to-
morrow uight,at 8 o'clock, at the First
Baptist Church. Young men are es-
jNsially invited as the subject chosen
will intere-l them.

The Han Francisco Ua«e bail team
play three games here with the Browns
on Thursday, Saturday and hunday.
It ii sai l that the golden gate- teaiii
wtH teach the l«ojs her* something
about luU! playing.

The big four-masted ship Frederick
Billings *as towed over from \Ve«t
Brattle yesterday, and went under the
bunker«. w here she will take on iWI
lons of lilat k IHamond coal, for Son
Vratx isco. the largest cargo ever taken
from N attle.

The schooner 11 ueneme, sailing In
the Charles Wells line of coasters,
tcaiue into |H>rt yesterday morning,
from San Francisco, bringing 273 tons
of freight for Seattle manhunts. She
will load a cargo of lumber for the
Bay city.

The Clallam county election, which
4s to occur this month. wUI result it
Is believed in the removal of the

? countv seat from Ihingeness to I'ort
Anccie*. A large number of people
are settling on the Elhwa river In
Clallam county.

The Seattle coal A Iron Company are
puttingup one of the largest hydraulic-
elfvators on the coast. The cylinder
ami ram haslust been built by Moran
Brother*. Trie ram is Inches in
?liaiucter and has a lift of IS feet.
Under a pressure »f IVBwuti to the

s<f.mre fiHit, it his a catiacity of
pounds, and will lift the largest <oal
cars.

Tn» FuMTnir. Oncol the coachaa
of the Broadway company made its
Urst run over the route yesterday
afternoon With four fine grays in
hand, the driver cracked his whip and
start til offat a rattling food with
an even doaen passengers on board.
After a turn about the lower part of
town, the horses were hnulcd up the
hill, and driven out to the end of the
route, nearly two miles in -1 minutes.
After a short stop there, looking over
the lake, Sound and country about?-
tierhaps the flneat view to Iw obuined
fn the citv the pas-engers resumed
their seats, and were brought down U>
the Occidental hotel »n just sir teen
minutes. The horse* are noble ani-
mals. the coaches of the very best
and th» ride etceedingly pleasant.
To-morrow the two coaches will go on
the route for business, leuving either
end of the toute twice each hour.

M*<isrric Ht-rcitt*«. Pr. Hutch
Ings, a "magnetic healer," was arrest-
ed on Isianl the steamer Oeorge K.
Starr earlv yesterday morning, on a
charge of obtaining under false
pretenses of 11. S. Wood ward, OM of
hi» patient- He was given a hearing
before Justice Soderl*rg at 7 oVloe*
las! evening, when it was found that
owing to the peculiar circumstances of
the rase the charge would not hold
The complaint was changes! bv the
Territory and he was re arrested on a
eivtl process. He immediately called
for a jury trial. Some time was spent
In srinimg the case and trial was set
tort* a. m. to-tnorrow.

A tdrirti' tiresr Mi«s May
Tacker Mdtnll.a bctumind rwhter of

decided talent, i* now in the city v>.«it-

her ou>in. Mr- M ii»r Wl it»!<?-
?«.> »h>' i- il-o a »i-trr of Mrv Powell.
Oi the N< ih Na\ Indian reservation.
Mil i in the sound > ountrr oa a tour
of Invcllifation. She will al-> vi»it
AU<b ).i cither material for further
U<e in thr le* t;*.re tield. MIM i"
» V ..ml h«« » r.tt.u ah: t. ?>

*4 tii ! St ,le h h.»-« N-e i ai!>'i»t«->l
??a text !. ? » h> the Stale h" i

.»t fn llk \V r.i in'a tViri-uan
T*tu|<rrh!-.i* I'ni.-n ha-ei>fta<*sl her to

fivrt a !<? ture In thi< city in the near
futaw.

'

ANm sk t>r Mi-t- The harN»r
?r I *hr:n-.'- jre-ent th<> afpearai
ofa network n»j>'t<. Yfterlay the
faUowra* nfte-n deer water «a:lin(t

were in port, alt of \u25a0 h are
after roal c<rpn-> rxcrpttnf the hri*
tmiaa <ti, » hi- hi» I vadinitlnin-
her: >!i:t i'\u25a0 rti< ft'tlafirM, Ahner
<V' ur I'-. ?? k lnilirc O P >ar-

fjnt, Ki. liarl 111, Ixanhoe, Spartan.
I^-p J i K-1.1 tun: > lore an«l \ alt**>

i' Ko :.rv, I t- Kmnu Au-
ai i tki- -.-Sooner lluenenu

Beside, t!:i slriuilii;! MexK'-an- the
«w-U rt. t stf*nn'r> were in t!.c
-lurh r.

LOCAL WSCELLANY.

<??iniiij fciiSTi"1"" "4 **

to the district «»rt yesterday to,
"M"*un ?* ? new trial*» <* Gaatj. D Hill. ex

treasurer. charged with defalk
F»at|iuMri. thi. timegntll hMaorrea morning It fc, said

the motion wfil surely be argwrf fa.

J*""®* "f- HHPs item arm to the
and motionfa, ,

s?* " at tilt ttinc t;tw
far the defeat h,rec^

»««* oe imuTin
To prove that an unMaaed rare cannot
be obtained fa King county. whJePrtteratmn Attorney Ronald has antS
affidavits ofthe most of the comty of

tkM wiU be iiiur
ring needless and entirety unjustiAed
expense to traaafar the easetoanother
court

The wnt of habeas corps* in the
*"*"A Balch. an inmate of

**? aaylwai, »»« di«ai*aed
and Mr. Bairh so reatanded to the
cotwiy of the aaylam rupenntendent
Mr. Batch ta an old. man
and hi» dimamUa. ifhe ksa any. is of

a rat itanja mrrit.
Heiaqsiet and talks very rationaOy.
He ia so far along in years that be
cottld not aapport himself, and as he
is peratittod mat lihertira at the asy-
lum, ha is thought to he aa well pro-
vided for there a.4 he wold be el«e-
wbere. those who attended the open-
ing reception at the aayhtm last De-
cember will remember Mr. Bakb as
the tall, slender ofcl man in a militart
uniform who took part ia the bterary
eaercfaaa.

*'*« twimuw.
*"indictnieat was retained against

William Wright for an a«ault with a
deadly weapon He wa« arraigned
?J" 1 pleadod not guilty. Michael
Slouch, alias Ltm-i, was indicted for
an assault with a <iea>lly weapon with
tiM? mlent to in(U'*t bodily injury. He
also pleaded not guilty

The case of Mrs. Preacher against
her husband John for a divorce, was
continued.

CH THRia rt«A.
Jamev fiearv ami t harle* Hatha-

way. indietoil for knowingly receiving
'tolen goods, withdrew their former
Mean of not guilty and pleaded guiltv.
They were each sentenced to thirty
day* in the county jail and to pay a
fine of 1100.

Charles H. Crocker, indicted for lar-
ceny, was arraigned and given until
next Tuesday to plead He i*charged
with obtaining MO from F. N.Thorpe,
of Bllen»burg. on the prorr.iae of lak-
in* Mr. Thorpe to Victoria and not
fulfillinghis contract.

C. F. Beid pleaded not guiltv to the
indi< tment found against him'for ob-
taining money under false pretenies.
Beid formerly conducted an emplov-
ment bureau and is charged with ob-
taining fee* from lat>onng men for
finding them employment, and then
sending them offon a wild goose chase
in search of the promised work.

as rjsjtvoßi CASE.
The court fined the bond of B. 11.

Bromby for an appeal to the supreme
court at llrtflD. The bond must have
two sureties who will verifv that they
are worth WMO each, and it it to b«
s-bjts t tv the approval of the pro*e-
cnt:i;g atiornev llromby was ron-
victed of < on<luctirig a house of ill-
fame at Weston and sentenced to pay
a fine of ftoo.

The cert iorarl of W. 11. True from
Justice Jone«" court was argued ami
taken under a 1vise ment. After the
Iourt adjourned t'bief Justice J one-
looked over the papers and ordered
the certiorari dismissed, as the court
below had not entered any judgment
and consoiurntly there wss' nothing to
appeal. True wa* convicted in the
lower court of peddling without a
license.

wiseat tangoes.

tn the case of Patrick firifflth.
against whom a true bill was not
found for indoent expoeure <if his
person, the grand jury recommended
that the costs be taxed to the com-
plaining witness, Capt Parker. The
court issue* 1 an order for Capt. Parker
to show cause why he should not pa\
It. Parker appeared and was released
from all oidigatlons in the matter.

Tlie grand jury will finish its work
and be diacharged on Tne*day

Court adjourned at 12*15 yesterday
afternoon until U S* to-morrow.

RAMMY KEINHTATED.

Brfsrt of the ArMtraf loa rownltm
Yeatenlay.

About ten dav» ago it wilt 1* re
membered a committee of Newcastle
miners itiet Mr. Milner and nr-
rangtd to have the-quentkm of whether
I'aliey Itauisey sltouM I* reinstated
#s night boss at Che mine* left to arbi-
tration. Capt. K. W. DtWollf wa* ap-
|>oinU-d a« tl»e company's representa-

tive and O. K. Wagner was ««le t»sl by
the Knight* of la'or. The under-
standing wa« that if Kaneey wa» m.l

convicted within tenuava he wa< to l»
reinstated Mr><r> PeWolffand Weg-
ner hare :nv.-stigates' the taiitter thor-
oughly during the past wee*. and yea-
terday decided that

KtMSIV H *«s »?** s THIS .

For which the compaaj should dis-
charge him Superintendent Morgan
made a statement of what he had been
told about Kamsev's conduct whi<h
bas been already printed The men
who had told Mr Morgan al.ait Ram-
sey were then huntel up and acknowl-
edged that the> had not told lite truth.

Their testimony thoroughly acquitted
Kaia-ev of heading a mob to i 10-e
dowti the mines and the) acknowl-
edged that

tdkt Hit miwiurr

When thev said that arttie<l men had
driven the' engineers away and drawn
the tires From the testimony brought
out it was evident that Mr Morgan
had been imposed u|»>n by false state-
ment*. A* s,ion as the matter was
thoroughly sifted the cum|«any was
willing that Ramsey should return to
wora. and the Knights of Labor «vi-
rtently appreciate the iWplliT'* good
faith The t-onnn.ittee's report was
sent to Kewcaetle yesterday, and will
probably be an end to the entire
troule It was well received by the

Knight* of Labor and was generally
HAIt.ltP WITH MTIM»\u25a0 TI

Katwr «M u> return to w->rk la>t
niii.t anil there wa« a rumor that the
M;ner*' I r« n memher- ha.i -worn
tiiat he ik«iiMn tht wn-Ulfl < ?Ji-

Miuentlv there «i> «>me fear of troub-
le at Nf* *-tle last night, hi t the fol-

(oaring tvktgr»m received at eh->*n
oVtocx iiH't? U».-.t there n< no jtroulM

for it!
Ni *. i»Ti i J unc ?>.

To ih«Sit»TTir P»wr Imh . i .»*? *

Kvwtlu"|t>« quiet The Mine-

t'nton Will not oppo«e Kama*} V rein-

« *afem em t There f# no inttntr-
etuc on thf't part,

t\< Co*»t!<« The U>l of 3

?erie» of mc«t;:i|T* of ti je flat Kr *; ; " r>

w»» bckl la-t evenias, an : ei> I*4 in

tl<e reimqui»hment in

attempt t> orifanue. The «»Nje«! of ail
w*> toc<M»fe»ne for untuni pro? -i v-
In addition totht*. boweeer. a :>« »*?-

-«>n> haU in *ie« the n-akirf of » c~t
ly on Coaiwrnii *tr»H t

at th« .\u25a0ommon the .-larni-

snt* all otrcr tlve !iat> Ti.;< >an.e la

tt'tt form or a-M . rr at every
\u25a0 *nlv to eneount ? ..etem ?ol « pro-:
?\u25a0ion. UI-«i 5 that th.- rs ; ro.> meat

nun Ji4 no: cxnr tor thr hem* w:in

out th em-tvlinienl d th ft
ilea; and a the ofn» ""w

TlriJ, the eflort o< neer-»itv !*«?>?

e;>deo. and with it the pror«<«vt orjran-

tiitioa.

4cea witie lac*, i leary.

WAIL* m?IJUBUL

Within the Mr. Her-
Q"»in. acting far 'aniuli'ta of

\u25a0ortt*. kta mad* tennl notable pur-
chases of ml estate laud near**
my, amercn ting in al to shoot J7X>*».
The U-tof propertte* acquired

TO TLrsTof"m "**Bc*^-tt*Jra '

Washingtonlake. the
«rf'» Uh*.ira»fategtea addition aM

SaTcSTi
wwrtri, that fa Hmui
at rood 'bar* "

The csnibiistjfer whom Mr. Chajan
has made th"«e tmr.ha<e* an the
?UM*h«tntKiltn| op the "Boston
Mock aad other baLun^on Second
«tot*A. sad rt «sa c-irt".iro«ljfK*worthy
of special note that. knia| ar ii>ind
several good site* in the business

their

TW* PVpte in the ftat let ream
pat m targe mm* of mnn In

' btcaro.«». Psal. Minneapolis. Omaha
snd Kun< City. mod hare done an
important part in the development of
thoee place*. They are likely to do as
much for Seattle. and their interest
here Is on» of the important fart* in
the more recent preview of the city.

KAVK9SA SPBISGS.
A **» aad Attvaettve Pleasare

Ors«4 Wear Ik- fits.
Fifteen or twenty minu. - ride from

the city over the Seattie Z. Cistern
railroad, or forty-ftva minutes with
horse and bo«gy, wiH take one to the
finest natural park there is on the Pa-
cific coast. A IVsr-limuiiucn re-
porter, while riding about through the
country Saturday, found himself
driving through a beautiful avenue of
cedars and vine maple*, and in a few
minutes came upon a number of men
busy at work grading driveways. Ur-
ine out walks and clearing up and
burning underbrush. On making in-
quiry the reporter was told that be
was in "Kavenna park." One of the
men left his work and conducted the
reporter through the park, which con-
sists of sixty-one acre* near Cnionhay,
on the line of the Seattle A Eastern
railroad, nine miles by rail and four
mile- and a half by wagon road from
the city. The property was purchased
last fall by several Seattle gentlemen
who found they could make there one
of the finest parks in the country
Banning through the center of the
land is a canyon, at the bottom of
which is a beautiful brook ..f char,
cold water leaping and tumbling over
logs. Itmakes a series of waterfalls
every few rods. Along this brook
they" have opened a beautiful walk and
cleared away all the bni-h up to the
sulphur spring, a magnificent spring
of clear cold water wbu-b was dbacov-
ered about two year* ago by some men
who live near, and which has since be-
come famous in that section for its
medicinal properties. Following is
an analysis of the water; Sulphur-
ated hydrogen, sulfate of magnesia,
sulphate of sodium, chloride of so-
dium. chloride of potassium, sulphate
of calcium.

The spring is in a beautiful sp-d near
the brook, into whkh it pourt it*
waters over the stone* that it has cov-
ered with a white substance The
spring is as clear as crystal and the
water void Ss Ice, boil* up and ilows
over the edjre of the stone curbing
which ha* heen put around it. A
short distance ahove the spring
another brovk come* into t£t ttijiin

«vca»\ an' across this a dam has
Wen i on-tnn t«d and a water i !;«?
laid to a fine level spot some distame
away, where a foundation is to be
erected whkh will throw a jet of
water some ten or twelve feet high

As fast a» the underbrush I* cleared
away, grass seed is being sown, and in
many plai-es is already coming up.
Beautiful trees, such as cedar, vine,
maple, alder, hemlock, fir and the yew
tree are in the |>ark, planted by the
hand of nature. Several monarchs of
the forest tower Heavenward, and one
rrand old tree measure* forty-four
feel around the iwse eighteen inches
above the ground. This is *aM to be
the largest tree north of t alifornia

The eastern limits of the park are
only »**) feet from Ravena park sta-
tion on the Seattle A Eastern railroad.
The ground* *eem especially adopted
by nature for such a purpose. Beauti-
ful drives and winding paths will make
it one of the lovlie-t places on this
coa-t in which to upend a day. or for
a drive of an hour or two,and in a year
from now the pla< e will like
fairv land. The proprietors extend a
cordial invitation to all to come to the
park ami Siring their lunch baskets
with them and have a J i rue. It is a
beautiful drive to the park by way i-f
Madi*>n street and the portace. and a
day spent there will amply repay any
one far the trip.

Srarca bt I.i-.htw. The oldest
settler was -tartlet! ahout 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon by the reverberations
of thunder ami a vivid Ha*h of light-
ning. Kails began iallins steadilv and

icontinued during the night. There
aere al-o a few more flashes of light-
ning The tir-t flash -tru> k tiieAross
on the steeple of the Catholic church,
partially destroying it. The portion
of the suiing on the north side of the
steeple was torn out also. The afore-
«aid mentioned oMest settler atbrm*
that he never witnessed *o heavy a
thunderstorm on Puget Sound before.

A S' vkl Apt***.?William Drown
recently brought nut in Ju-ti-e Soder-
herg's court to regain possesion of
the St. Kimo restaurant, which he had
leased to Mrs. Uoseberry. He '.OS! Ih(*

suit, and yesterday attempted to eject
Mrs Kowaberry and her belongings l>y
force. He i* said to hare handle-i one
of the female attendants of the place
rather roughly He was arrested and
taken liefore Justice Soderberg. who
did not consider I'town's method of
apfwalmg eia tly regular and Lne.i
him SM) and costs lie paid.

Press goods Chester Cieary.

Silk mltt« Chester Cieary.

5 cent doylies, t heater Cieary.

Artists' materials, studies, eta. i > vtx

am A Co. Second street.

5 cent heaoatltched handkerchiefs.
Cieary.

*<4 cent fancy screen*. Chester
Cieary.

Picture frames, (inuai A Co..
Second stnfet.

Table Unena the greatest values evtr

otttrevl Chester Cieary

Sew lot white dress f <»t« bouht at
a big discount Cheater Cieary

F.r.craTinjf*.eV hitir« pa»M«. water-
coior-. it t to s«-cutsd
strwt.

Sew hat wiil rea< h by et

rrv - M<«"<!ay niornrnt: Krado.jra«i

Vi WU.> Merman A to.

4 h>< ».. la*curtain n*n- at
t>.., t« . an.i tura «pali;y 1»

The c evob we-e h«>'?!?!»>«
ua.ier Titlue. t fr-'rr < learv.

ijulie-' mu'lis undarwMr weloufht
a k.t at :*«\u25a0 oa th<- d.J!»r on -ale tiu-
werk. lVu t ..e-»y a» they wiL
U>t long, t htnter bleary

POSTAL JMTTOB.

The statements foiiowing. taken
frosa the books of the Uefariment at

parts of toe territory, Ass Im*as thee
T*~Tt Vnitnn-a han giiafljTsin sssd

in a! 5 bo* <m» ot the leading po-toOees.
toe gain af nine months ranging
thrawghoot from 5 to 99 per cent,

rrrwizis Aitnttrr.
In the table foGowing the km first

named offices are of the second class,
aad the nine last aaaaei third efeu:

ttritmtad'g
OS sea Mch B. Dee n. Iwesease

M. j t«SC
?eaBV . «tk«T W.7TV- W3K
toofcaae Faßs MSC ttjmi
Tsrusss VtJMi tsjs»: tjt*
W alia Walla tjmi MU£l! it*
Cheney UKt I*TT.
<ui fa* US) m
Deytoo

_ XjE»( S7I
giymSwrti unl Ka* mr
Jterth Yakima. LMj ZJK, IS
Utympta IJU* B4
Port Towasead kSS S.ST3S ST
tteragae Z,«»l tscaj ITS
Vasnntn ZMM Zt» aa

The figures above represent revenues
resulting from sates of stamps, en-
velopes and wrappers, and box rents.
The figures below represent

the Exrzssas or sacs omcg.
That u. the amounts allowe<l by the De-
partment for postmasters' salaries.
cterk hue, rent, fuel and Bghte:

fHBee*. .Salari's «'U hire Kent. etc.

sear?--ri-iid?es
Rikaoe tIW 3S&

>su 2J»I UM m!
Walla Wails Xtfltt KB

< henej UWf M
r oifax um T*Sj
iMjton I.SSSI »
KSenslmrgh IjOH ?I
North Yaklasa tjaa{ Stag
illjmpta I,'sOOj WBi
PoftTownseod IWj 7MB
KWMIK 1.-JM 1

Vaotfircr I.WW Ml
Under existing laws no allowance

can be made for rent, fuel or light for
third ctess offices. Allowance for
clerk hire is for separating mail that
goes to other offices.

TUT rarx scumv SYSTEM.

The free delivery system wa* insti-
tutes! in Seattle last October. The
table below ma-ke-> a striking showing
of the increased use to which the sys-
tem ha< been put by Seattle people
The following figure* show the num-
ber of packages bandied by the car-
riers each month: October, ITOli;
November, bt.SH: December. 75,<51f1;
Jauuarv. 19; February, lttHJtd;
March." 157,797; April, 15*.&i».

No less remarkable is the gain in
the gro-s revenues of the Seattle post-
oihce, as shown below: quarter ending
September St, I<WH, t,'{<U'.Tl; lVcemher
31. 1*«, WXK.72; Marrh 31. IK«7,
fMI«72; June » 1«7. $!?(».>; Sep-
tember IJ»K7. IBWJB; Decem!«r B,'
I«-7, P'tm.9l. March 31, 1««. j

Curta:n wuV Tasithr.rne.l f.ir*ain*

Tnr<-otaan (»rt.<-rv~. OkuniS* j> rl er- -

M? ;U |»>rt:er«- . T»U«a, fjrt)frnnaji
A Co.

A SERMON OS 'SWEARING.
I'roball; OlKaetrffnm a fcleaUk

Wta4H>t.
| -So. I don't swear as mich
1 used to," «ai<l a well-known gentle- 1
man yesterday who occupies a public

< po«itjon. "I used to be the most flu- (
, eat swearer west of the Rockies, but 'I
took a tumble' to tr.*s«lf Mr wife
u<-e*J to say that I *a> the only invet-
erate swearer she had ertr known who

. did not shock her. I did it so grace-
fully and unconieioualy that it was
evident that Idid not realize the cuss
words 1 u»ed. Well. I had ? very in-

timate friend who tried to break me
of the hahi% He argued that profan-
ity did not erupha>ue one's conver.-a-
lion ami that

so GEsmcxaa WOVLB fwm.
'"Ili-exampledi i more than hi-argu-

ment though to cure me of the habit.
We were clone companiows and 1
l-ecan studying bis conversation. He
never swore and never resorted to
slang. He said wbat be bad to sav in
pood, pure Engli-b and I could not

, help seeing that hit conversation was
: ju.t as emphatic without cuss words
and rerv much more elegant. I told
mv wife' that I was goin* to quit the

| habit. >!ie aaid she hoped I would.
] hot she knew I couldn't. You see I
i had l«en livingeo long among those

I rougb, good-hearted fellow-* in Nevada
i wh«. -corn to emit a sentence that is

1 not Ills-rally spiced with oaths, that I
had become

TUB STAS sWCtKEK.

"In the country. Ithad become sec-
ond nature to me.

??Well. I ju-t set to work to guard
my toueue It was a bard job, and 1
niade a poor fist of it at fir*t. I would
f-e«iuently roll out a ni.-elv turned
oath without knowing it, but I finally

; mastered the habit. I have not felt
tongue-tied either, 'omeway, since,

but cr erally succeed in finding a good
Enelish word that expre-"«e-< what I
want to siy. 1 l>e!ieve that three-
foarth'Of the prolan* men in the coun-
try do not .wear because they think it a
nice habit, but tbev do it unconscious-
ly. They have acquired the habit
someway, and the mo»t of them really
wi-h they hadn't it, but they do not
make a determined effort to get rid
of it.

? ofri'nr.rsc there are times when the
English language fall- a little short,

and on rare occ»-ions t have to call up
a few swear wonts to ease ray miml.
By tiie way. 1 was tailing with a
couple of old ladies the other day
alsau! bodily ailment', ar.d told them
1 had cured myself of a severe attack
of inflammatory rheumatism. Thev
seemed very nmch intere-ted. and
wanted to know how I had done it.

t sgocscft THU AwrcLLT.

I know, by telling them that I simply
pursued an intel igent course of swear-
ing. I; was this way. I got laid up
at a mining hotel in the mountains <rf
Nevada with a severe attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism in i»th legs. Now
if a man ever wanted to swear it was
when be wa» in jc.st sueh a fix. The
camp doctor came and loolel me
over and let a supply of those great,
big allopath* ptls. I told him in my
choicest verra. i.lar to go to . but
he would not go, but made me swal-
low one of th'se big Utter pu.s. It
stack in my throat, and before Igot
it d>>wn and was able to sneak again
the d.« tor had gone I heaved the
hoi o: r-tlls out of tie window. My
meal were «ent up in one of tho-e tin
dinner bu< kets, and my only relief
from that time on w.v to swear at

TB AT o*ta*y w SITES

Every t m-he ms.ie hi-
I ©aid not have eaten the m?»- if my
life depended on it, and reliiiousiy
pitched it out of the w.ndow evc-y
tini* Ihe waiter utuierstood I
ihi-.k, ar.d i -ssl to -a-s me back a
little, and t.'aett stand and let me cn«*
him At the end of a week I waswHl.
TKc doctor - .me aronrt 1 and claimed
all the ire !:t ft*lis j- "t?- I did not

tril him that he would m l them 0.1
anowc the gra- s and >are brush und -r
the «t: ow. f r I was a Utile pet tent
then for the vtt I t;a 1 us»si htm Oh,
yes. sw. i« g-«sl enough in its

> jla«-e 1 .t it ahouU only t* used in
ejaergemw-

Akt M irrii*.?Coli-n» I <?. IVvtglas
Brewerton. the »eleiir*tevi
it stuly.n? the u-.rivaJiesl acetn-ry oi

s>un i. Colonel r.-ewt» n is
wcai kn -an as Ih i«tb*v of tlie
I-m laril !e- In //' wrr # V ;-?c.-i-c. He
was an ot the rt \u25a0 iar array for
several and a Csl.'ornia |i>«ien
o: I*4? He has my e Me-«l t.ac m

i A Cs>. his ial zpr',t« f..r the of
[ his pa-tei Uadh'ixs and sceneries in

Sa-attie wh rr a n m'e'o.' his n-oent
jworks are la -w on tat n.or..

I new aJjd .ieii O s. White
, E-x-k soiumer.. The A I* liotalirg

1 CvCQpauy. eule amenta

GRAND EXCURSION
AND PICNIC

\u25a0fiSrie

eases Is t*w»e to ateattoa that

wseis wiag. ssrf Ike water to fcJSay*J>a!!i
who <tri-i~ TW rtnt Kegteeat haai
wtll IsrMi Basic lav the n iadia ae4

\u25a0 \u25a0 liAi wtth the sslha p n.< Kaiahla Dane-
altaattott ». \u25a0 &aa< htneh

Sfte^Ursritfclfte wsm
wwts*the Lake Ann 4eps> at *-» a sa.
seooswl I:3Sp.s>..thlnt atip. aL,fewthat ?

p. wl
p-m. A craeral srognwM of eabrnaia
»eni wffl he carried mh. aad the park w0»
be heaacfuUy Ulmaiaato* ia the evealae
with aad rhtaeas hMtnu,
torehes, «ar. See handbills tor pnsraiaae
and wimsfeaA Tteiet* ta eaeantoa.
pieatf aat kali, (lit »i eider of easa-
saMsa

U vou wutt wtwri nter

c>t '.e fliKtOT»r our »«t aisd -ee

, , M.'wUv ntorrnnj?. llar.t-
I t.v d.wr : -rr
. an A '

pivbs oreu
G. P. f»n . risphta aad tiaaafsi
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Jeffreys Levis!
SCPIWn® BT

MR. HARRY MAINHALL,
Aad a Islset fsaipaaj

Three Grand Plays.

Her ova rmtfcm of Urraktiac Celtkofe ia

LA BELLE BUSSE*
Tms4. 7 E*aal>c. J«aa lXtik,

Her IfttMtascmi.

Olotholci©.
Wednesday Evsalag, iaas Utk,
Her last a|>pearaare, her motehless ! taper-

kunatioo as Stephanie, in

FORGET ME NOT.
SOTl.?Jeffreys Lewis Is the only actress

of the preafiit lime on the American stage
impersouating these great ehsraetera

box sheet now open at Seattle Pharmacy.

GKAXD

TO

MUKILTEO,

Sunday, June 17th.
THE LAMEST AMD fIULSI

DANCING PAVILION OR
THE NORTH PACI-

FIC COAST.

Fine FV«hine and linntint.
Fishing Ta-klc of every ilescription.
Sailmc ant] Rnwinc.
Plcnle Grounds unsurpassed with U*o-

tits) crotttjv* in the natural park, Cro-
quet s-aines. e*e.

K till particulars a* to time of departure
win V livya ha-r>aVer ;vlal

1776. JULY FOURTH. 1888.

FoarthofJuly
CELEBRATION

SEATTLE, W. T.

The trvrra! transportation companies
have their Intention of riving
very low exrwr«i<*n rat«*s from all points in
oregon ami V*a»h ;n*touTerritory to Seattle
on the w»siou of the

queen cirrs

GRIM fELEBHTIOM
Which will consist in part of

AMsaitar Military mad TrdUs'

Nmwml Panle. Oa»ea,

Tw.rwa.awt. laatia« tnm
MyttoCladnlm.

atcycl» TWwam?t.

Oru4 Military Ball,
fyrataehaie Piflay.

Itttrntisßsl Game mt Baseball
hitweea tke Ailtlwa of Vieta-
rla. am 4 tkw Seattle Bnni.
Tb* Bsttfcc lb* da» wtl! be fnraiahod

by fienm mittotry a?>4 ban^a
Tbt- <x»mraitter of am*a«r**rcls are

w*a:uc y nl psfttopa k* ibe rtotp
ti%m a»l fslrrtßlßisc&t of rtMti

i?\u25a0\u25a0 i>IMII' I in Trrri-
bm t»eormUy ia. tfrsj tor+rti* witb
ui in tiie eHMM «»f ibeday.

railroad *a<i «tca»bo*t
r»:r-» * til be 4*«w>d in a f*w dsn

Half rare fares on V P R R. fwa Spo-
kane Falls an 4 a.- *e»t

For farther a; |>*y to

C H RtNfOEX). I*|..
i OHswhiee.

PAtl D'HTIRKT. SetisUfy < osamitlee,
V 2 lark B<>i

\ .t I *c«T.~n:' a*. im co-
>ni cut: piet* w» tw> of Ku--r*.
i a*» atva «»a -of-Anu- <1 even
n. wrfi ie ik* wwral. -»nt f>»- a:.-

-on prr*t;>iof ' r.v.
;neca!>i-, ano \d ami sa;i» »?

!wa> i'a»it» Cc Jrltr pa V r-. «

f lUtk VB-.I <->
, *\u25a0 "t a*\. e an t

N " \vtk-

HER LIFE WAS SAVED.
C t Balkvd, drnro»t. <vf VSMST.

T 1! ("rati, sioet itv
frfa ber* «a» Terr ®ck * tb

aa-1 e »ec up t«>«H*. I i<f*3a«h"«i
br* i*' take Arker'9 KaxliUi a»4
ta a «ef? aSfcort ta«w ner Janr* InM.ail

w*-nt ava?,s>i to e* ber own
run «i'«a life saved, «r 1 owr my
;fe tw Arkcr * tnc :»b Buwuntiii " Tb»

;«a f*nsat»Te raft *te sJ Tbn at

ami Itstm \u25a0 eroap. wlsMatac
fvisfte a»4 a»«i»ma a

bj .% B *»TFIS IRT. ja!4 le

SIOO to S3OO Lrssss&s ITc :* ~ : .'a »r eif

dwb a»«l rtre tbeir wboh- xzmtt to

th-e >»«*j»*aa srpare ma? be prof-
ItMhi}ew&Jrreu A few earanrisa ia
tosras and R F Maaoa AC4.MW
Maia i&cet, H mm

I
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TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO.
Our unexampled success as leaders of the Seattle tradeis too well knows. The great success of oar sale is dnee BWake Vpw Vork citv is the -reatdutobuttug center of the new world, and onr buyera Zconstantly on the alert for the choicest goods its mer-ctante have to offer. We hare gained the Rotation of
STJh? i 7 lar ?esf quantities of anv house
in the trade, consequently we are given the first' preference by those who have valuable and attractive lots.

"S.SS

Specials in Colored Dress Goods.
CtaUb «76"e?tT^h°Li t^,leti?L? ~rcblM of ""34 'il,<:h Dnauooas at 16, cents, worth 40 cents. This week willfinish them
7B^S! Ui^Jh 0 ofIBi4t?e\*U WOOI ®nd <> Cloth, satis fauh, at7o centSj Worth $1.25. No other house has them.

Laces and Flouncing.
A new lot by expresa from New York, Saturday, Jane 9th The
valnea wo an offering an too important to ignore. Below we onotea few of these new boomers:

42-inch black Spanish Guipure Flouncing, at $1.50, worlh $3
Finer qualities at proportionably low prices.

EMBROIDERIES AT HALF VALUES FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS.
One of the leading imprting houses has closed out to us 500 nieces
Hamburg Embroideries at half price. About 200 of these will baoffered at special sale tomorrow, each from 1 cent to 25 centsThey are worth from 5 cents to 50 cents

DRESS TRIMMINGS
SPRING AND SUMM£E NOVELTIES.

Parisian frosted sets, 5 pieces ? -
? from $3 to $4 a set

Black braid sets, 5 pieces, - -
- 65c., 90c., $1.25 per set

Colored braid gimps, in all colors, - from 25c. to $1.50 yard

IRTCTQ-S. IRTTQ-S.
Smyrna Rugs, Scotch Axminster Rugs, Lowell Wilton Rugs, Art Squares

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
At less than half the wholesale price. A large assortment ofchil-
dren's colored embroidered dresses, 2, 3 and 4 years, in pink, light

bide, navy, cardinal and ecru.

Marvelous Values in Handkerchiefs.
500 dosen fine hand embroidered Handkerchiefs, all nnfect foods

at 25c, worth 75c. 90c and $1 each, worth double.
'

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO.,
THE LEADING CLOTHING EMPORIUM OF THE PACIFIC COAST

We offer 70a the very best terms in baying erer before named.
The best of goods at the lowest figures. Whatevei yon bay here
yoa can take with yoa to other stores and compare your purchase.
Ifyoa find other goods better to your taste, or seemingly cheaper,
you may return our goads, and wa will refund the full amount of
money you paid for them, so you can lose nothing by buying of as.

A hflk Kited AH W.wl CwH- « fr'iit. new-tjle pattern, ; for You tS he welcome
Bait. worth 13' 'HI rrczi did <rali»e at f ior ILOO j and t» 4 pestered to bo». The *»*»!«

in N'ew York. Jr. A PU>l fuit in ii-rr. I-iafct an 1 ' an.?! f-?> - *r»our 'w»t .aJe-men. and
u .? ? ?

...
. a ,

! Dart Brown The Tiebrated , nut *».?» .er «,.i h-imhu«ery.A ,-uk K-te.l Wo«l«l -<vk ?tat j - Woolen pood*. Uem««.».er. you »
iron

neat pattern worth »?"?? any- AB wwot. Value for i: <ad ri«ir wwrv it d«in Kdr krwhere in the I nileo Stttes. we We ,»dkl fo on *»d f.U th» r ; row when yoj Vt-irn t:->e roui>. a»-
w... for '*w »iti ja«l «ur» hu|iia> trot *oa wi»J worn and mmjwai], >hUa an/ rr»-

A f-ojuiuer Weights otq Tweed I i*better niii&u U> call an . etaraine ! wna' ie time

Store opens at 8 a. m. and closes at 8 p. m. sharp

JOKLAS, SINGERMAN 4 CO.,
Front etnei Oolioixiloia. streets.


